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A union of lain, ami t of lands,
A union no power tlnill rewr;

A vnion ff hearts, and a union ofhtnds,
AJ tin A.ntrlcim I'ai'm forever!

MIFFLIN t7 Y

.'.lorains, October HI, Iflfi.

II. II. WJLSOV, lUlitor sntl Ir'ni.Msher

' E?-T7- ff JCVT.n.i .V.V.VJV.TPC-v- ij

hs llio LaTvnit V --cnlalion of any cr pnV
TishcJ in this C'ouiuy. It is tbrrefiua the
i)r fffrrr'rrf-- Jl is a 1 api-r- trvlv
loyal, ably cond.aii, a first Lcrr.l!t.

ud well worthy cf t iia of every
l."yl citizen in the County.

MAltVt.A.l liALTI-nORK- .

In the city of K.tkimore the persons
Jesignated to hold tra appointed
by the l'ohce Commiw-.iontrs- , a board cre-

ated by law, and eho.-ei- i, we believe, by
the pco; le of llie ciry. In iSc olticr d'u
tricts of the State thejj election oCcL-r.-s

are appointed by the Governor.
The Police CuoiuiissioD'.'rs of J sal:

arc Rcpublicac;, v.s are a lare ms- -

jonty ol tne:r Gov . Sw.,nii
is a friend and sir.p irter of Tiesidtut
Johnson. The Comtiifcsiouert r.ppoiutid
Itcpublicans, while iu every ia;t.:nc, as
is Itated by the IJaltimorj A.r.crii an, the
Governor appointed men cf the ojpo?ite

Tarties in Maryland arc cot, as t: ith us,
divided into Republicans and Deciccr-ts- ,

or Cojiperhcads, but into Uu'on Men and
rebels ; but the Union men are generally
Republicans of the most radical type.
The opposing parties arc more widely .ep-aratc-

and more bitterly hostile, than in
any other State.

There is a registration law in that State
.Te.jUirina every citizen who is registered
as a voter to take an oath that he in no

"way aide J the rcbtllin, which eselmb-- s

thouinnda who were active rebels frcim the
polls. It is to gee ri J of the obstruction
to rebel tu.Traga tuat the Governor Las

leea applied to to remove the Police
cf Baltimore.

The Governor is a candidate for the
Uui'.ed States Senate; but uulcss be can,

by eouio means, secure the votes of the
twenty one members fram Raltimore he

lias no ehance of an electiou. It is tho't
that if ha can, oa some pietct, get rid of

the Polioe Commissioi.crs and thus sweep

away the L'nion Republican election offi

cers, and opeu the way to rebel voters, his

friends might cany that city.
Vv'e see that he has summoned the Com-

missioners ta Aampolis to have a hearing ;

but what the result may te wc shdl not

undertake to predict. Put everything in-

dicates a warm time in that c!ty should
Govcrusr iswanu take it upon hiuielf to

intorfere with the law and with its estab-

lished institutions.

JOIINSOX'S LOGIC.

If we would pee the extreme rishness

and folly of the Presidcat's partisan de-

clarations, whereiu he speaks cl Congress

a: an incompetent body, because certain

States are not represented in it, we have

only to carry them out to their logical se-

quence.
If this reasoning is correct, then Con-

gress fell into that coDuition the luomcnt

the eleven rebel States tore thctiio?iv

away from the Union and recalled their

representatives, and we have bed toCou-TC- 3

since. Then the whole national

rlcbt is invalid, and the national securities

worthless. Then every enactment of Con-

gress siuce 1SG1 is as null and void as are

the ordinances of secession. Then the

second election of Mr. Lincoln was uo

"election at all. Andrew Johnson never

Tvas Vice President of the United States,

and consequently is not now the Presi-'den- t.

The logic, when carried out, can-

not stop short of this. If the secession

f the rebels worked such disasters as

. these, it was more successful thau any of

us supposed it was.

" We have the authority for saying that

850,000 was used in this Couuty and Con

grcssional district to d"feat our Congress

man, Hon. Geo. F. Miller. This, it will

Le remembered, was considered a doubt-

ful district, and hence great effort was

made for the jefeat-o- f our candidate for

Congress. Mr. Miller's mij rity of 1515

docs not indicate the districting a doubt-

ful one Ibr the Union cause. JAV.'wiAh.

.MISSISS1P1M.

The Legislature of this State assem-

bled a few days ago, iJ Governor II Dm
plirey sent.in his message. Jt is a gloomy
document. The oiily bright speck he
can see in the political landscape is the
removal of the Colored troop from the
State, lie speaks of ''that small cloud
of fanaticism that rose in the East at first

do larger thau a mail's hand," having
overspread the land with its "pnrtentocs
blackness," and destroyed ''the rights and

jirojrty (slaves) of a portion of the
States in the Union," and then pitches
into the Constitutional amendment thus :

'The Radical Congress has enacted
laws and proposed umeudmeuis to the
Constitution which, it" adopted, will de- -

troy the rights of the ttate and of ttic
pcople, and ccntralizj all the powers of!

Toronto,

"Colonel

attempt

Gorernmcnt the Federal hemi. Cameron appeared for tie prisoner and
This aui adopied by a C; n jress for a postr-oneW-i- t uf the trial to
ot less than three foui tti-- i of th Slates of :procure two important witnesses thethe L lu palpable violation of the!' ,

of more one fourth of the j
liev- - 1)r- - '' Syracuse, and Bihep

sucu au iusultiuj and of Buffalo the Autcricau consul
deniii of equal rights of so many of having to piocure their at-o-

worthiest citizens who have sited 'us-- ! tendance '

tro r.nrt tiooii imp sfetn'ri ami our
race, bolh in the l'jrura and in tl.-- j field,
such a grout u.isurpatii a of the rights
of th'3 ilti'le, and ttich a conti'.iiiz ition td" i

power in the Govenniwiit, that 1

prcsitnic a mere of it will cuuse
lti rejection by you

Very well, the Union enn d.i without
Mississippi's representa'i'm in Congress

Irriifin' and if stt Jutisl lip rkM '

. i

lnilic.otis tciieut woi: 1 trear a retrac'orv. .r
. .. . .i. : i i t i t 11 .1. ii'

, .

tnke to snow her indi HijJ chiv - i

.
alrv bv abusms? the wont L'liiU'ss tiortioii

, , , .

, ' 1

yot closer bouiis.

ti:kkiu:.i: hj rkica.m:.
Halifax, Ootci.cr 25. The schooner

Victor makes the folwin.a report : Turk's
Island, on the iii'ih of Sentfniber. (Hun-- :

was visited with a terrific hurricane'
dcitroying ovsr eight hundred houses.
Twenty lives were lost, aod a uuuil er of;
persons wer3 cripple 1 and olherwi-- d iu- - j

jcrctl. , Ovtr three thousaud peiso , were
ren,lr.-(- l rvnn;!. t
naked. whole ULoring portion of !

the Colony is in the r.u.,t destitute cmidi- - j

tiou. The government houses and public
offices were shattered. One hand red
tweuty thousand of fait vre

4.....:.... . .. l . ..swept away
land were h)st, with tweuty ul their
crews.

At Salt City the ruin is equally severe
2ve vessels are
At Cockburn harbor the r"in is quite

as scarcely csough hou.;. j rsiai:i
to shelter the dcstiiute. Four inure ves
sels were lott.

KEDrCTIOX OF

It is confidently predicted that one of
the Lr.-i-t acts cf Congress, when it rcas-- 1

scmbles. will h 3 general reduction of
taxation. The iLvestig-.t'oc- s of revenue j

commisi-ioricr- s provided f.r r.t the late
sessiou of Congress, have bee; of a char-- 1

actcr to warrtnt a recommcn latioa for be j

reduction of for the reriJ of!

material, as Vfell as a reduction of the ia- -

come tax. makino-- it three npr pent, in- - j

oomcs over a thousand (hdlars. It is only

necessary, for the present Congress, to
make such a reduction, to complete
great acts ia favor of the lotintty's peace
and prosperity. 1'ut for other eontidera-lion- s,

to the welfare cf thi reat
cousuming and laboring classes cf the
country, we trust that tliis contemplated
reduction of taxation will be speedily and
liberally made.

There hps bceu a threat cliango wi'hin a

fcr in the sentiment of cur jurists

auu ior ongresH. ie

Jefk, docs
. i i ..i i..o ..e ii.e arcu traitor
Jeff will brought lot
crimes to at least
not until next is by

between the
Attorney The Circuit :

Court, it is said, in Kick-- !

moud month, aud then
no The despatch

says that process State courts
teach and hints at

possibility of a a on

by Andrew Johnson. - i

. CANADA.

TRIAL Or 1'KMAN l'UISOSERS.

Buffalo, Oct. 25.-T- be Courier has

received a Kpecial despatch from

which says : .
, -

a Feniaa prisoner, is

to be huug on the 13th of December.

- 'Great- excitement privaily over the

sentence, but the seciu to coucur

in it, and will any at a re-

prieve." t ,
. . .
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ToitoxTO, Oct. Notwithstanding
e - .

the wet weather, the court-hou- -' wa3jain
densely crowded and interest in tht

trials unanbnted. . The first per-
son placed in the dock to day was Javid
F. Lumsdeo, who professej to be a cler- -

gyman of tbo Episcopal caurch. M. C.

The Hon. 3. II. Caweron, Crown conn- -

cil, icplicd that aple tiiiie had been al- -

lowed to TTwiura wi;n.sws. but that th.
Clown wotiI-- pat tt.!mie.l JiS".d;i!
in the way, .i: i H umuay Wf.i was agreed
p.non lor thi

The t:cii placed in the dock
was Jiiba McJIahon. Thrf drfirj.lanr's
.......... . . t vga luriir... '. . .... ilui.ii'ia, ta behalf o the Cri- wn,

. ...
i at-t- udijrtvd Ifie jury. x n is Ji(.tuiint
:o'i.V.:i: tirsu ch.irgi.-.- i' th pris--

. .
oner v...h i.fii.g ;m ct.zv, and.

. ,
,a" ueh, that proi iucu with the
latent i! lew 1. War.

he cun: charps that sifer
i;:ig be cnti.iLcil ti aci with ttrscr.s

i!,v-'ain- thu The third c.nr.t
, ll;'rf- - t' primer with b.ir.g with

.;o .rviBu war on ti--
.

Movmec.
The Sr,"t J, ' U..J--

, of Fort Krie.
""rt: h y' cMuhon ut Fort Kiie oo
J U3e "'') U 1"'a;''. Saw hi m

tlH U' ilfer ,ht Sht at Fort
Ths ntlt '", Aiirr i Wilcox.

at I ort I'.rie
J UDe U: as guitg oid.-.-s about

8;lue lie saw no arms about

"'
A,eS!""1,r 'S0 tti-- d he sttw the

P;i " " ' L" ' a !.
w vc ti care

of them?ti'.-.r.- r wi;r'-- ; sis t.- '.iiled ;

to the same elieet.
M. C Caiiturou 'n n ti le a long oj e ch

for tlicdelj.ee, s;i iu;;-i!i- e prntui-- r vasa
Caii.ul.c priest, and was co.u?!led tj jo

the iVim lo gi i- -'' ta-fiTi- t

.J the w a..ied ; "hai, i: a he

not lelusb to atieti i votin2eit
and doiiiu li,o:c. lie w,.s oa his way to j

Montreal oa --.rivate busine.-s- . wheu thi
Fenians, at LiiiTulo, compelled his attead- -

no Hon. J. II. Curiieroc replied at

Ifn'h, saying that in law the fact uf the
prisoaer havinir in ar:y way ailed tLe in- -

vaders mwie him equ.vly gniity.
The juoge then char.-e- d th who,

for nearly m kour, broubt
io a or euil'v, na the rrisouer
was sentenced to be hanged on the loth
of December next,

Singular nr.i Resurrection.

The f.llowipg esse is from

the Albany Kiii- - h rho, . -, of Wednrs.'J:
Ni"ht before last a chiid of Wiliiarn Weilsc
residing in the town of Pethlehem, a

shrrt distance from the city, died rather
To all appearances the child

wr. dead, sn J it was accordingly prcpar

cd for the grave, and actually laid in the

coffiin. The cofliu the body

was placed in the front room ; after hav

ing been thns arranged, and the far.iiiy

The funeral was to have takeu

t,:it had cot m there. lie went in to

child yot terday was doing well.

fiV"The banner township in is

rlu:i,nt!j precincr, in Hendricks e.ounly.
I( ,he lleillUil.an tit.tct CJ1 votcS)

ow C()Jpt!rll0atL lu l5jUi Ic.

baJ one yut0 uwl Llucoln 5--
5.

the ,uMe Copperilljad weut crazy( aud

uw in (he assjluni 1Je CQU, ,

, cn ., lioK, h ..,,,:
cans increased their vote Biuce 104 by

forty-five- . This is the bauuer llepubli-ca- u

township in the United States.

J5?A New York milliner has just paid

:r;0Q0 for' a oa tie Filth avcune.

aud statesmen on the question of impeach-- p.Ce yesterday. luring the night, bow-

men t. Tlie l'resideut tseeiun desirous ot gr 3Ir. WpIIs tienrd a noise iu the front
making the matter Loth necessary to the roomj ah(j ,snVp0-c- d it was the cat or dr. .1 P fl. ' - .country easy

oppose

M,':':'!-s-

traordiuary and spcc.Cc Etatemcnt in the ,j,ive ;t out. Imagino his to find

message of the Governor of Mississippi ,i,e hody of the child turned in the coffin

that Andrew Johnson advised the viola- -
j j0 ,a;scd it upand the little thing opened

tion of the civil rights bill, and his abuse ces looked up and commenced crying,
of the pardoning power, to say nutuing jf anim.-vte- life was tLcrb. The father's
of IS'ew Orleans and of his part in the heart leaped with joy. The mother
Maryland complication?; have seriously .,,,.,; claf.j,cd her child to her bosom.
affected the judgment of the most pru- - 'j ,e j.hy.sieiati was sent for, and the whole
dcut. The appointment of rebels to ot- - eihborhooiwtre soon aroused. Xour-lic-

in defiance of tho test oath is another hnienti were administered, and the
important fact.

Payis. There seem
.any prooaum.y

be to trial his,
fur some come,

spnng. This
the correspondence PiesiJent
and the General.

next in December
will be opportunity.

from the
darkly the

pardau or lclcaoe pa
r.do

Lynch,

people

2G.

the
Fenian

prisoner

U

Adicnciii

wi?h

cuuitf the

aw- -

verui'-- t

lcai!i

suddenly.

containing

retired.

Indiana

fcut

surprise

XEWS ITEMS.

J'ST'C. h. Uaboll, of New London,!
Conn., the inventor of the i'tog trumpet,
died last week. "

tajr-T- he English people pay annually
for intoxicating liquor enough money to
pay the national debt of the United States.

SST Over 820,000 worth of sumac leaves
and twigs have been sold this season at
Fredericksburg, Va., by the country peo-pl- o

round about.

iS"Timc and Tide wait for no man "
Neither will the Copperhead boats wait
on the Johnson Ropublicans, as they are
below par at Head Quarters.

IzifX man, who was stolen from Jack-- ,

Michigan, thirty years ago, when a

tmre boy, has just returned to his patents,
who lor a lifetime had supposed him dead

k2r"Tha presentftion ot medals to the
vcttran soldiers and sailors ot Kings
county, N. Y., took place at Rrooklya one
day hut week, with appropriate ceremo-

nies.

SsyCopperhcads used to crow over the

fact that thfy marched by twos into the
Philadelphia Convention. They forget
that the dumb creatures walked by twos

into Noah's ark.

SalfProfessor A. Wood, with a party
of gentlemen, lately ascenied Sit. Hood,
in Oregon. His report the
fact that Mt. Ilofid is reaily a volcano.
and that it is th highnt mountain in the
United States, beiu- 17.G0U feet.

"A prisoner in the Memphis jail re-

cently picked the pocket of one ot t!i e

jailers of his watch, and wnt it ry nr.itii-e- r

jailer to a confectionary and had it

pnwbei foi five dollars' wurth of cakes,

with which to treat his fellow j r. sobers.

fc?rhere is a farm ia Coiorad . 1- - i

SiiUt) head of cattle and GlWit sheep, t.i;i
last year yielded SSO.OOO worth of grain
It is worked by Mexican laborets; wh

are fed and managed by officers, like au
army.

- fci? West Virginia, where ro rela 1

votes ars thrown, elects the whole Radical
ticket for Governor and Con trr by ir.
creased majorities. Poor M ir) laid has
m pit riot in the executive Chamber, like
Governor Rorcraan, to protect her against
tfie daggers ct the returned cnivairjr.

friTA thunderbolt from a perfectly
elo.v'less sky straok a churon and thice
d.j!ltn, houses at Rirng Sun, Ipdia.-.a- , a
few days ag.. It ktilcd a gill outright
and s'.'lpt d all the clothing fr;;.j a boy,
whim, to say, it ou'y stnnnsJ.
a ji:nre rem-rkaL- ie eicc:: izl injiiotnca in i

his raicly occurred. '

f'TIic-- e is at rrc.wnt being cxhibiJcd
jn Ireland a boy of enormous size, wh.

was bora November 7, 13-13- I!s wtighs
512 poc.njj, niaasursj across the shoiilders
1 yard and two inches, 73 inches ro:ir.u
(ha waist, f;0 iccitCi roiind the call" of the
leg, 22 iuelirs round the muscle of the
arm, aud shove a y::rd round tht thih.

fray .Mrs. Peborah Bedford, aged ninety-thre- e

yeats, the sole survivor of tl.c his
icriea! Wyoming massacre, wich occurred
during the revolutionary war, is still liv
ing, with her son, Dr. A. PcJlord, in
Wavcrly, Pa. Although she has. of
course, during so long a life, suffered
somewhat from the storms cf time, her
mind is still active, and she is capablo ot
describing, in a perfectly clcr.r aud
nected manner, the cruel scenes which
she witness! as a fix years old child.

Onb of our Democratic exchange.", in
an effort to console its afiiicted readers
under their late defeat, resorts to that
never faiiiug source of consolation, ";he
good time coming." and exclaims : " IVc

(oy ijtt awaits iu, if ire remain trim lo

the country, to principle, aud. to ouneit e.''
So doubt about it ; but the trouble with

what is called the Democracy is, that for

manv vcars thev have not been true to

any of these things. It was because they
ijave up to p.'irty and to slavery wliat was

duo t country and to liberty, and gave

up to a haughty aristocracy and finally to

traitors what belonged to their govern-

ment, to the people and themselves, that
ihcir party is now overwhelmed with dis-

aster and disgrace.
- . - .

JlRS. CrjNNINOIIAM-UbRDKI- .b. The
supposed heroine of the great Bond street,
tragedy, in New York, was on board of

the d steamer. She had established

an extensive aud fashionable mans 'on b

tjrtzettes in New Orleans, and was return-

ing to that place from a visit tu Philade!-nhi- a,

Baltimore and Boston, where she

had collected a fresh troop of young girls
known as nymphs du p'tve, whom Air-- .

Cunningham was conveying to the Cres.

cent City, in order to promote her nefa
rious business, which was assuming vast

proportions. The matj-es- s da salon has

gone to tho bottom of the oceau, in com

pany with thirty employees and co work

ers iu crime. - .

vaiai: or out fitors.
Pr. Loring, in his address befi.ro the
ermont Mute 1 air, rtatcd t!if, jn 140,

the total value of the pj incipafcrons
.

was;
v

000,000 : in 1S61 this value reached
S73G.5SC 320 in the loyal States alone, '

esclaJii: all tne cotton, nee and tooaceOf
of th Stales then in rebellion. In" the

.
twenty-on- e btate npon whoe crops the j

computation of 1 SOI has been mi.de, we

mny estimate the grain crop of 1806 to

be worth ? 1500,000,000. Of the cotton
crop we cm hardly estimate the vi'ue
when subjected to free labor.

The issue in tho States yet to hold

elections in tho ycat ISO i, is strictly de-

fined ajid accepted to be belwteu the Peo-

ple and the President; whether the Pres-

ident lias the power to usurp tho func-

tions of the J.egjshilura ' branch of the

Government, and tLua ignore the rtght

of tha representatives of the pe'.p!c to

make Jaws for the govermiurit of the

country. It would semi as if the people,

after having rtsi.i.c l the (I .veriii:i n'
from rebellion, are de'crmincl by tht i-

naction at the I...11 ,t box strictly to ' kf;ce

what tl.ey expect their servants t do.

jijr(Ift:r,il Sheridan rcver d.c :ity
thing by h lives. Ili r.'rv of the j

ins'a:it, deliberately recognizing the J.:b- -
j

erl ( iovernmcnt in "rid warning ;

. V
off the "bnccanceirs" of the Ini criali.-t-- ,

will bo crdii-ll- - resprnbd to hy th- -

American icple. :, If j yes- -

terdav's J.T.U1 of the news isr.p.Kiog to
- .

cut OovernmaGt ty action ot
T u:n rz,

wc ...liiv S.hKf.din actta under orlers
hirv'ton. j

, f,
ft lAKi't.INA H.rcii'JS lit -- l

the Cons(i!u;u.r.4l inie'i l.ec.i'

ir Jt'?'e continue to believe iu tie
right of seer'sii n, the justice ct reteil
oo to r:.--t the Nati.-ir- '"'vrrnriicnt.

ai.d the obtioxii usncss of tho L iii m.
r c:ui :h Carolina believe other-

wise wl.in 've have a pre.-idei-it who

preaches all these dogmas?

Ptsi.ttACi.iXL. John 21 the
j

prize flg'-ter- , has been uoinii:;Tod '. i

Congress by tl.c democracy of the M'venih

district in New York, and v.iii be ifloflcd.

It is disgraceful for n to b"

catalogued with a 'bt uiser' iu the halls

of Cougress. Put so low has democracy
run.

XMITll.'K. riio Vanwert Mel.' untile lions--

ft r r?i t. !'s-- . Ivti he jiven on
tlo lsl d :7 o!' At ril r.ssi. I: is lcaud iu n
neoii ir reL.iiinr.

.i.-l- i McViNV
Vrmwpit. Jutiinta e:.nfv, ''a.. or M-- if.

.AtlS"lKi:ViLI.S TIN jsti;. TW
if A uttticr-ti-rnpt- Ikis ptahiisl-p.- hiTn(.!f in

in tho Tinnin; ISn- -i s

l'evser.3 wintinc anything in his liiiv ?hen1--

pall rt:rc!:ftsiti elscn-!ierc- . as hi; is
(TprV.-e-- I iii.it!'.:;'-ie(er- all kituls uf 'i'iiiaipl

1 en V at:' to si,'.l as I:w us t!:ey
can lie ia:rc!o.2t-- i eiscph-.-re- ii.s u'al cn.siu-
is.tj f.j-- i Its j, ii . : i e nrp rcspie'-du'.- y

invit-.'- to o.!l, as he ly
to to a Iuirj ot

vet SI, JACOB O. V.1NI.V.

Tr.sir! Anr.iVAi. of ftoot. j. r.. .m.

A. Tol'O J:::s jtit t eeivc.l a p

t.f Fr.i Goutld, which Lo is selling al iilucn'
p:ees:
1'ritti t'rota !."i lo :"'Y.
Itcst I Ciiijrl.am' 2"i to S!e.
llrowu Mo.sl.n I y-- wi'ie, to J:e.

" 1 wi.'e "J't lu -- o.

Cussicctts from ia- - lo 1 1 oo
A larjra as-o- i i meiit of Fura and Xe.iTs at

city priei-s- .

r.e.'l syrup at '" !p per i:tn: t.
uir -J to l'ie.

A !are aoitiaettt of Ulat.tets. C1',"
si.r.-t- .

While .!. '.0-4- , at i'T.-j- lo --?.?,r,0.
Al-:- ft lrirpe asottTinl l lntit$ rf flip lies'

ir at from t'".-")"- . ?."i.t t. "HI.

Also, a large nssurtitftut of Ladies Oaitirs
at reduced prices.

The above prices n fir flash or I'iMin'ry
prolue. The fulUiwir.fr prices will be pti i

fur marketius : liuiier iitt per Hi. i'ggi - c.
p.r duen cash.

J. It. M. TODD,
may 2,-- tf. lVitersi u, l'a.

Ta the foui-- l cf Cemtnon li-a- fr.r the
ty of Jiiniata, Kstat? of Liaaiel ll-.- tn.

The au lilor aj poin.fi! ly tin- - n.utl to
the h.ilanee in tl.c h ituls oi Hcury

tross coiiHni;t(:e of Danitl I'.uiiis, deefised.
to and aninngill the creditor of th said de-

ceased rill n.eet the pm-iie-
s intere-to.- ! for

ihe purpose yf his apj ointtitciit oa '1 hursilav
th 20th day cf Nov. .mlier, A. I., IJi;.!. r Jtt
o'clock A. .M.. of s lid day hi his oliiue in
Mililiirtoivn, ,1 no .hi eoiiniv, Ta.

JilliEMIAll" LVOXS, Au.l t.
Pel. 2!,-- li.

NOTtfB. William ofAS.SltlNKihS lownship. Juniata county. Pa.,
surviving put Intr of Ihe Itile firm of K'trls
aud Cross. entniosrd ol Joej h Kurlz. ilwe (!.,
and miid Will am I'ross. having on Ihe '2'lt
day of Oet'i'HT, lffi'i, made a voluntary as
sigitinent of nil the estote Ilea!, per-oiia- r.od
mixed he lunging ta s ii 1 firm to ihe iiiiilor-in-e- d

assi-'n- iu trust for Ihe benefit of credit-
ors. Io'ioeis hereby given to all persons
owing or in.Kliteil to said firm lo come f.ir--
wanl an-- make luitoe-ltat- pat i an I those
having ci iiins against saiii firm orpartnrrihip
lo present thrir account for acitlcrncnt to
llcut" Cross. lVrrvsville. I'.i.

.lEKt.illAK r.VOXS, Asa'jnfe.
Oct. 21-0- !. MiiSiatnwn, l'a.

at whole-a!- e. SAMCKL ItAVNOlt & CO.
Ihi & 117 William St.. New Wk. I

i'lnvebipe ufaetiireis, including cwy
Mvle of Kpistohirv Note. Loiter, Onieitil, 1'ay

nnil lortfolin EnveloiMrti.

"i ' - -- -
.uantity. l iie-ii-- t with sampler e,t by ,

when requeMed. Dealers are invited to j

call and xn.inc stuck, styl.-s- . prices etc.,
uct n ti. ... ..... i

T?KAIi I'TATr. AT ITrr.IC SAI.i'. The
Xi itu'lvri'.em-- l wi'l Frit .n tti it:
l'.iyi-tt- t.iii..Sip. .Ii;ri:oa ct i:i::y. me iiii:

s..ii;ii of Joiia hiitrs Miii. iwo niiic- - t;

s;l;em and srr'mii rv.Ti i t i .i it -

" '
maj iatt- - of lanil ailiuming I.itnis oi

arrfarr. Itiilus i'wl :inoo:liern, ciniai:i-in- "

.SliVK.NTi' ACKtd. a Rind tuirium cf
wtiich is clcnrt'l bag been heavily liiued an I

..r(Hirco6 well.
The iinrmTemprls consist of a good I.t'C

Itof.S!;. n TKNANT HOlfK, mid a
t K Mi-- ; n.l;N wiih ample bi nto'ii
it. toKet!.cr with all oH.er neres.-ir- on!hni!U

llic prc'ptrty gixrl water p.nrt-r- .

There i a b"AW MILL in com! rnnnin!; dn- -

Jition nn'I doing sr mrg nnsinr.4. 1 iier is
on llie jrfnii?os nil orcliarl of clorioe Fruit
such as Aples. Teaches, I'cari, berries, is ,
all in ilicir irime.. t

reifns wishing (o invest nioiu jr in livn't,
wnu'a! fin ! it to tht'r nilTftnli'; ro view this

hefnre pnrchising eLsev?her as it
will lie ?'iM at a bargain.

For further ioforni-- ti an ;al! upon the
rpsi J'irg nn ttlp ur

hint nl KA.--I Saiem. Jtmiroa Cmiiiov. Tn.
tt commence it I o'l lo:);, P. M., (f

pnid (.nr. wh-- rt :fffe!HMnee lie giren aaid
terms ma le known bv

E. P. WICKHIISiI M,
Oct. 2t. t.

n.rf! & WAGON M AMTV!M1FKI-I- Vi the rni'tr-irni'- d lf.iTe lo
inform our eslo?ri-- r n:?! fiipls :ri this nn i
n ljoiiiing counties. Ilmt we haTir enlnrgeil our
ahop. nr. ! hv The ntl'lition rrf Si.sn I'.nv.r,

n prpi.are'I to do work at the utiwics.
not ie.

Vp are cortan1! roaTT'ifcf nrirr an'! :r.ri!:o
tr r.r'li-r- . pvorv I'oaches, l':ir- -

rifles, r.uips. Si:!ties. tVjtT-nns- S:c. i.l Ci

V nil'l Voak sleil-h1- . AVp :irp '.I.a
prpKie. In lannfaetirre Koa'l W.ignn; Sr-- ia

one Iu tuar lo.r. p.
- - ffavinp ht"n W"r!t!njr a! I!n? ln-irr- w fnr
ni, i ,.r ,.f..yVtr vnrriw, n.rl p:i.pl. n''' t Wp tllmr
nur'-- f lvr that onr C:ii:i!.ii be sura.-s- c 1

t.,P nm,nf iu this wr
j'dnjns c.tinfi-- s.

e n!w ivs koi-- on I.nnd from twenly to
,i,;..,r ,lf SI e,in, fr,(Wlh j,.,s .y

p" - .o.- -. in vnn-- r i n:ake Uui-tr-i-

w'kn is Jii'i warrant, our wuik Ir ary
ri--i -- oiiruMe iiae. .

.. . ......- n .1 n nr.i- -
nes-- . a;. oisr.aicl... ..!! o:r reritrin... , . C Jer 111:1 w;U lp; t:ve fnct atteuiluli. (.tt- -

:'l e:. ::a;rre our sloc'c nn i work befare ror-lasi- nj

Ifcwliwe. I'oii I lor.n the n.uue
i!riFi Lm iN(.i:ii .t
liuriierwt' the l'ike .V ('fin- - S;tii: ro.d.

.Tin."

ti SiNTS IVAXTEDrcn H;ANK MUl.'i;

' V t) ii OFT II K V." A ii :
Afm will find this a book tf l i

iv.ti iiitr;n.-i- c v.;l:te -- i.hir, f hctt ii;'..nf 'v
nil;i'e-- l i:: Mti-- excitltir N.j :vk ?t.-- r

i mi-- etiznj;.' J i hi Ii;' ii.in.; , ri.i
i. : ; --. la'-i- it, nii'l tiioi!:t:i.! vr i : i ;i r- -

eh.i it s M.i.m nn wpjun-i'ini'- is ailerltd
lili Ml. I!. ;,1 wl.itl ngeiltf ?. v i, 'it.

t'ne ex.er:etiei..; ageni wii es.-- t ii i;,e
-t .".i. 1 P., k t .c fv:-- r

cai.v-i.-sv.- ! fi r: and says ure UeKghica
wi ll it. the ladies .

Am.ilur says: V lanen i f the War" is the
lln. k uf the Masou. Aai.ilier, l',,7 urjV-r- iu
four days.

Ilm; reports 17 or.'ers the first day-- tif ctm- -

lutf l!ig"n'. ncliTp ten1c3 .r (enili-- wi!! fin.1
the sale uf this w..rk a ;.!(-.-

. tin a...l !...
emi Iiitiik nr. This i'...k lia m c.pr:itnr

it coiaes frt'.sj, un.i uef Ityihe penple.
ler; itory is e'vati au l ck-ar- . .".jri'vi un Ur-stri-

1 tht? ailvan:ags tn liiis t'ljr
tull send ..r Ai-lr-

S. S. M' it A.N f.t.N .': :!..
l-

-'i .!., Il.irifi.j-d- Conn.
Oct. 17. i

-Vi.ixisTBATOH'sSi.r
esl.it!- - ..( hiitiy

Mi.ist, late i.f Ft--i uianagh t.. v. Juainta
oi imty, ih c'd. will espi.jy .. j iA-- s:.!.-- . . a
llie premises, on 'attinl-ty- .

. tiii.er S, inxt,
ul 1 o'chiek, p. 31.. the following real
t i wit : a tiaet ef If.tvt, siiuate in nt.jve
Lriui'-- J ti.wnship, a.ljuinliig I.i:.J3 f iav;a
M..i-- t. (Iciw JtCi-'.s- 5.n:ni-.-- s.,.!:r, H c.
C illah. r. V A. Her- .vul others, c.inrr-.ittwt-

.NibWy-tw- o nivre i r!i--- , in s, gD,.. S ,;,.
i.f cnliiviitiim. having thorcou erecu'-.- a Uncx
tw.-u.-.- ilua-i.-- . lar.-.- 1: mi; ro :i 1

:i"ii:h Bi.cet.snry ont luiiituitrs. 'there 1 ;;ieee. . nl yout.-- c apple oreii.tr! n ihis tr wa.
The property is m n ;.,,.( roil,tr-in...!- ,

ci.iiv..iii, nl ! milis nn. mrkts. weieli
tin.ht s it a very Uesirnt.le and resi-
dence.

Tkkm of 'jfUtt: One f. nrth of tl;(. T,nr-e.- h
tsB lo lw pr.i.i i n rlifronrinniiior. of

hy th roiirt. one-- f .nrrh on the -t.

lay . t ..pri. 1S07. .m,. finrih on the 1,--t rlnv. . .t :i it.. L 1..i in. an i i ae ron::niun u;u- ar:u
on ia? 1st uav ol .tiT'l. l,.. !J mill, nil. re-- l
oti I lie ! Uo Mraifm'ii lVont tho 1st ,h.v t,f
.vprn. 1o ,. t. i,. DOTY, Adii

.f.pl. l'.t, Hili.ts.

0- - ilOUP vSKIiiTS, : m'st.
TJOI'KIN -l- .iMN MAKII." NKW F.U tLX Stti fs Are in ewiy iv.-- .;rt ,.;It- -
an l enitT:i-- i ronrj.'ele it.ni for Laji..i)
Misses, and Chtllr. n. ii she !t.j
every ami sie of wai l. J '

Our hkirts, wliereu r known, are 'more uni-
versally popular than any others bet..ra the
pi.V.i.;. They retaii.thir sh;,po 1,r,t,.r. n10i:;Jiier, more eiaslie, ii:,.r,- - .iur it.l... r.nd rtaliyeheaper limn oilier l:unp hkirt in ,.e
in.a kt l. Tiie springs at, 1 f:is.leninKs are

1 perfect. Evely l.iy slomld trv Iheu '
Tiny uie now beiii- - exiensively My mar-c- hints, ti.roiigliutii the eouiiliy. anu ul hole-sa-leand leiail at Jlai.u.nciurv auj j;sl!e
r.Mot.i. ::. r.:s rr,!, sri., ..W-

- --
lit VLil"'"f UpiH s () ..l.i:.e,--l.,-

iy
no.

oi h.ur.
r...i-Ti- , v. .None genuine wiilesw Ptauipc!

on eai'h K.' i l' kin's llooi. s.i..
.Maiiufaol.y.. No. K'S Ateh n-i- Vl,V id --

Terms .Net Cash. 0ue frice O.'j.
Sei-- l ... lHli(j..l,

L MAT A iluiili. "
AToii a; rz.xxtIhe nnilcrsignei! wouhi rpectfly illt.us friends t.n-- the public tthat ihas tnken charge of the r.hve .',.,! ,L

f.ivmcily kept liv Amos :t,v,,.P This isoh! an.l stand. an.Uone n,Jre
for Ihe acer,mi,ioil-,t- of ;A.'i'nr

Ilis 15AK will be stock,,! with .1.1 11
of I.iipiors. his TAM.K si Tf ad wirh ti v.

i..e nnrn cut! anon, fttol Ilis sTAilLE, whlel,.. ...... .. ioom ..vsirat.ie ,:1 ,oWn haRtten.led by trood anl lrntv hllc-r-
april I, 'Utl-tf.- J s. j;. AOTKSTINF

A DillM.STKATlitfS xnrift: v- .. r
is hereby given that U'tur- - r

imtion oa the tstate of J,,et.lj Ki r' u"Thuj of Dciiiwar iowiii-hip- , u'ave b"en J
to the tin.leisi-.i.r- l r, s:,i j rp4!,!"

towrsh.p. All perfon., kaowi,," ,ue,n.''i't

I'l.Toient. hioi ttioe liaviu"- ',will .lse present tlm duly aufi-Trti'- i i
for setfli.mtnt. .

'. t A AIL Efc LZ A p I. j,oun;-c5- . . ..; ,n
Wiiltn.r!ner .!.,il,..uu.l,. " u"keMill. h tha or


